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TOWN TOPICS

TOXIOKT'S AKVUMXm. .

The Bk "Mttle Lord Fanntlerw
Blilrlda' Park..., "aUaootta a U Nwbcr
Arcade ............. vaudoTtl
I.jilo Vaudille
Slur . .V.urtPTll
IllJul ...VludsTMle

Count Edwards. the "dara devil" trick
bicycle rider, who created a aensatlon
here during the recent . carnival by bla
reckless act of shooting down a steep

- Incline ' on his bicycle and making
Jump of 10 feet through apace at' the
bottom, had both arms broken Saturday
at Seattle. In dropping down the In
cllne during a performance, his wheel
swerved and he was carried over the
edge of the slope and fell K feet to the
herd ground below. His bands were

' fastened to the handle bars with rub-
ber bands and be could not free them In
time to save himself. He Is considered
lui-k- to have escaped with his life. He
still Insists that he will continue his
performance as soon as he recovers.

To relieve the overcrowded condition
of the Mount Tabor schools a tempo-
rary school house In the north- - end of
the district will be erected, according
to 11. B. Adams of .the foara or cirec
tors. The district Jialnauf fluent money
on hand with which to build a large
substantial building and all that can
Its done at the- present time la to erec
a building of three or four rooms; In
case no attempt Is made toward annex.
atlon to tbs city of Portland for some
years, to come. It Is the Intention of the
clttseue to erect a large school build
ing. The septlo tank for sewerage as
recommended by Dr. Hutchinson has
not been Introduced for the reason that
there Is an InsdSlcleney or water..

Superintendent W. T. Gardner of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society naa, re--
turned from the east, where he went as
a delegate to the national conference o
charities and correction held at Port
land. Me. It ,1s through the efforts of
Mr. Gardner his colleagues. Dr.-- 1

B. MUler, Mrs. B. H. Trumbull and Mm.
Mears that the next annual gathering of
the society will be held In this city.
During his sojourn In the - eaat - Mr.
Gardner visited many Institutions to
make himself fsmlllar with the methods
employed In dealing with children In
schools of correction and charity.

Klamath county has some fine bodies
of timber, and Its sugar pine is of es
peclal good quality. . The Pel ton and
Reld Sugar .Pine Lumber company, of
this city, own JS.OOO acres of .sugar pine
in tht section, and Is contemplating re
building its sawmill which burned down
a hour a year ago. The principal owners
of the stock In the company are D. C.
Pelton and his son-In-la- William Reld
Clear sugar pine brings from 7 to $80
per thousand Iji the San Francisco
market. Mr. and Mrs. Reld left yester
day for a abort visit to the pins forests

county. .

The Mispah Presbyterian Sunday
school will picnic in the grove at. Haw-
thorne avenue and East Twelfth street
on Wednesday. Many of the children of
the Kenllworth Sunday school will Join
the Mispah pupils for a day's outing.
The schools will sssemble in the park

t about 10 a. m.. having their luncheons
with them, and remain until I or
o'clock in the afternoon. Parents of ths
children are Invited. Friday evening
the Kenll worth school will have a so-

ciable In Compton's grove.. Kenllworth.
at which a program will be rendered and
refreshments served. ''.'

Ships' officers sailing from Portland
for Japanese ports would do well to
supply themselves with clean linen suf-
ficient to laet them through a long
term In a Ruselsn prison. Ths Union
Laundry. Besond and Columbia, otters
special Inducements to this cUssof

Its steam-heate- d polishers
do not destroy the strength of the
linen fiber, end sailors' garments Ironed
at this laundry do not loss their luster
with the first breath of wind. Tele-
phone, Main. 191.

A booklet treating of the mineral
game, and fish resources of Oregon has
been Iscued under the direction of the
Lewis and Clark commission. The mln
eral resources of the state are dlscuaaed
fully by 3. H. Klsk, and A. E. Oebhardt
of the fish and game commission tell
what Is to be found In Oregon In the
way of fish and game. These pamph-
lets will be sent In large quantities to
St. Louis for distribution.

Charles Sweeny, a prominent cap
'

Itallst and mining man of . Spokane,
Is registered at the Portland hotel. Mr,
Sweeny waa formerly seoretary and
manager of the Merchants' Exchange of
this city but Tor nearly a quarter of aj

- rentury his home has been In Spokane.
Mr. Sweeny Is an aspirant for a Repub-
lican seat In the United States senate,
and has announced his candidacy for the,
Honor. ,

Plans are being made for a farewell
reception to be tendered Miss McElroy..
the retiring secretary of the T. W. C. A.,
and a welcome to the Incoming secre
tary, Miss Vance. The reception will
take place at the association rooms to
morrow evening.

The Mount Tabor Improvement ssc
elation will hold a meeting this evening
at the hall at Tabor heights for the
purpose of hearing reports from the
water committee on the sewerage prob-
lem and other, matters of Interest to that
section. v

The Improvement of Union avenue
between Belmont street and Hawthorne
avenue and ths reptanklng of Union
avenue will open two closed streets in
Stephens' addition: Ths work on both
Improvements Is progressing japidly.

Grand Matron Delia Huston and
Worthy Assistant Patron O. M. Hyland
will be tendered a reception by Martha
Washington chapter of the Order of
Eastern Star at the Burkhard this even
ing.

.Moffett Hot Springs, board and room
$1.2 and $1. to day; tS.OO and $.J0
week. Batha Z5 cents each. Good cook
ing.'' Address T. Moffett, Cascade. Wash.

Returns from ths orphans picnic,
which was held 'at Cedar park on the
Fourth of July, shows that the net pro-
ceeds were II.126.(1. The result ex- -
reeds by fsr that of any picnic aver held
for the purpose. The receipts sre dl- -

Drs.'Adix & Northrup

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS

' :' ..VV-.'V-
416 Dekum Building:

EXAMINATIONS' FREE

vlded up as follows; Cathedral pariah.
I6M.TI1 St Lawrence, 1118; St. Mary's,
$493; fit. Francis. II34.7I; St. Patrick's,
f 140.ZS; while other receipts swelled the
total to lt.iK.ki, leaa 1217,20 for ex
penses.

Wa-Ho- o Tonic. The great blood pur
.Ifler, nerve tonio and liver regulator,
Just what you .need these days. For
sale by- all druggists.

Let us convince vou that we tarn ou
only flrst-cla- st work. An order will do
It. ' Metropolitan Printing ' Co., 11
Front (tree.

Chew have pearly teeth
and prevent decay.. For sals every
where. - . '

Wise Bros., dentists, the Falling bldg.

Dr. L, M. Thornton, dentist Marquam.

'

W. B. Turner, at the head of the
printing department of ths United
States senate, la in ths city with his
family. Ths party arrived yesterday
to spena tne summer here. Mr. Turner
was formally a resident of Oregon.

H. H. GUfry, legislative clerk of the
United States senate, has arrived In the
city with his wife to spend ths summer,
Mr. Oilfry Is sn Oregonlan by birth,
but has- lived In Washington for 27
years.
- Manager Ed. . L. Drew ' of - the Third'

avenue, theatre, Seattle, Is In the city
looking oven the beauties of Portland
and. visiting his business partner. Man
ager w. m. KuaseiL or coraray s the
tre. He la accompanied by K. K. French
(Handsome Dick). Only a few years
ago "Dick" French waa leading man at
Cordray s and had more admirers than
any actor that ever trod the boards In
Portland. "Dick" can act yet but he
won a Mr. French is now Manager Rus
sell's representstlvs in Seattle, where ha
has built for himself a fine home.

Dr. G. W. Btggers, a well-know- n phy
alclan of La Grande, la In Portland and
will remain a week.

PARK CONCERTS

PROVE POPULAR

Brown's Military band at the City
park yesterday sfternoon attracted about
1.500 people. Concerte will be given
during the week as follows! Tonight
Holladay park; Wsdnesday night. North
park, near the custom houss; Friday
night Plaaa blocks; Sunday afternoon,
City park. The following program is
billed for Holladay park this evening:
March "Stars and Stripes". .Sousa
Waltses "Eetud-Untlna- . . . . Waldteufel
Overture -- "Fra Dlavojo" ...... ... . Auber
iayi -- ransy t.nsw jsricns
Medley averture "Holy Pbly"...... Lea Johnson
Twostep "Navajo" iVan Alstyne
Descriptive piece A Hunting Scene'

Bucaloasl
March haractertstio Tankee " Girl'........ Lamps
Scenes from "Amorita". . ...t. . .Cslbulka
Cakewalk "Mr. Black Man" (new)

...V.... Arthur Pryor
. " V

j AT THE THEATRES

"UTTU &OSB UUFTUBOT."
"Little Lord Fauntleroy.- - with his

dainty feminine ways, flowing collars,- -

vBiwi irmppings ana lunny - tnougnis,
stepped out of his olehs in the hall of
fiction and told his troubles to a Port-
land audience yesterday and ths audi-
ence aeemed to entov the visit as thor
oughly as did their fathers IS years
ago, when the Fauntleroy erase was
abroad In the land and Fauntleroy col
lars, Fauntleroy bats, Fauntleroy small
clothes, aa ths English have it and
fauntleroy ties, not-.t- mention Fauntle--1

roy drlnka and Fauntleroy chewing gum.
swayed the Juvenile public The Baker
Stock company was responsible for the
revival and at the Initial performanoes
of the play yesterday the company
carried the crowded houses back to their
cniuiiiwu nu. iiiuiueniaiiy .uui vu a, suc
cess.-- , .

The play gives Dot Bernard a chance
to do some serious work. Bhe Improvss
the .opportunity ss she- - has Improved
other chances of a like kind In the past
As ths little lord she had an oppor
tunity to do really mature work.'

Guy Standing preaents the Earl of
Doiincourt most satisfactory. Mr.
Standing evidently knows his Burke,
snd the English noblemsn of short tem
per and fragile foot la to him an open

-book.
The Juvenile lord will have the stage

at the Baker au week and Its quslntness
and heart Interest will doubtless Insure
good houses.

ac m Aboada.
The engagement of the Royal Italian

band at the Arcade theater begins to
day. This famous organisation of
skilled musicians will play dally at the
matinee performances commencing at

m. Two- selections will be given
every day. The greatest Roman ring
artists In the west the Davles duo, will
be ths headllners, although Curtain and
Blossom, the . rag-tim- e revellers, may
wrest away ths laurel. '8am Hood, the
clever funmaker. is on the bill. So are
Lynne and LsoHard In a comedy dancing
sot; Kate Coyle and many others. The
bioscope will show a vivid picture of
the sinking of a Russian gunboat In
Chemulpo harbor by the Japanese.

' vovaxTxxa at rmu stab.
This week beginning today at the

Star, In addition to ths full regular
program the Royal Italian band will
play two selections . at every matinee
performance, commencing at I p. m.
Lovers of fine musto will rraso the on-

portunity to sit in comfort and hear
thess artists play, . on the regular bin
which opened this afternoon for the
coming week are Seymour and. May,
comedian and soubrettr, who do some
spectacular work In the funmaklng line.
A genuine novelty Is the turn of pretty
Alice Bryant who Is booked for an
acrobatlo monologue.

BIJOU'S BXW BrLXW
Post and Ashley,- at the BIJou, lead

the hew bill which opened this after-
noon. President Roosevelt also appears
at the BIJou. Ths vltascope shows htm
delivering his Fourth of July oration.
John Nelfe, disguised lit black, makes
you laugh. Into what marvelous shapes
the human body may be twisted Is
ehown by the Fishers, contortionists.
Bernard Williams, "The Man from Lon
don,", draws cards from all over the
stege. v

WASOtirea" AT aUEXB&SS.
"

Producer ' Zlnn'a revised version of
that old eomlo opera, "La Masootta."
will be presented for the 'first time at
flhlelrts' Park tonight. "Masrotts a la
Newberg" retains all the eharma of
muslo, grace and - comedy of the, bid
piece and adds much in the way of

ew and popular song nits. Special
dances snd groupings have been , ar-
ranged and the scenery, costumes and
lectrlral effects are all nsw. It's cool

there-- - - - -
' ' --

,

AT TK1 X.TBXO.
Sunday was a gala, day at the Lyrlo

WE'RE AT IT AGAIN
assaeaassassaesaaasse ej

it ' . . .

Giving People Better Oppor
tunities Than They Ever

: Had to Secure Good
'.''' Pianos. . '

This Time They Arc Um1 Ones
But They Are ' Blrsrw JValue
Than .Will Be Offered Again
Soeiv -

A little use does not Impair a piano In
ths least, and good Instrumeata that
have been thoroughly overhauled and
repaired, are almost, if not, quite, as
satisfactory ss new ones. They aro
certainly much more desirable than the
ordinary, common, cheap piano when It
is new, and greatly superior to that
kind of Instrument after It has seen
even a little use. A thorough rubbing
and polishing makes them as handsome
snd attractive as. thay over were, but
our .. ...(

Price Are Different
The prices 'at which' we are selling

these planoa are mucb leija man wnat is
asked by the dealers who handle them.
They are-- ' not the regular line of flue
ilanos carried by us. Most of them arefnstruments taken In exchange for some

pi these rare makes. Many were ac
cepted during reoeni saies ai valuationsconsiderably lower . than - la. Usually
mad by us, becauae we were selling
our planoa at auch tremendous reduc-
tions. This Is what enables us to oRe,r
them now at exceptionally low prices.

They will be found especially desir
able In families where children are Just
learning muslo. which 'makes a great
deal of practice necessary. And when
tne time comes mat a one. new piano
Is wsnted, the old piano win De taken
back by us as Dart payment on the new
one, at a very iiosrai allowance.
Pianos and Prices Partial List

Bollard A Collard Case natural fin
Is tied rosewood, $48.

University 7 2 octaves, a very serv
Useable piano for a permanent home, 276,

Guild. Church & Co. Natural rose- -

Haiiet & Davis Kosewooa ease, us,
Jewett-It- 's a Jewel for the orlce. and

aa good as the day It left the factory,
2146.HnbrtyiTiThi beet niiino made 1n
California, cabinet grand style, roee-woo- d

case, in excellent condition, seven
and one-thir- d octaves, a grand bargain.
I1B.Ludwlg Very fancy case, ouarter- -
sawed oak, good as new, io.

icatfkv KAauiirui .wainut case, ixio,
Estey Large else, brand new, simply

shop-wor- n, $2tS.
Hobart M. Cable Thia. Splendid piano

waa taken In exchange for a Chlckerlng
grand, and in every way it la in perrect
condition. It will be found a great bar-
gain; price $J0.

Hlnse French walnut case, very neat
hut nlain In design, seven and one-thir- d

ootavea. As good as the day It left the
factory. io..

Lelcbt Largest sise, very eisDorsieiy
carved in an exclusive design, wslnut
case, tl. ' . .

Pease Walnut case, discontinued
style, tone perfect; price 1260.

Hlnse Oak case, old style, but splen
did tone. tits.

Victor Largest sise; any owner would
be proud of it It Is the regular $400
style, but to close out it goes for $240.

Rush A Certs One Of the - highest
standard make, ebonlsed case, great
bargain, $160.

Kimball Just like the one that took
the prise at the World's. Exposition In
Chicago. $$18.

Steger A Son A piano that sells as
high as $500 by consignment dealers.
This brand new but discontinued style.

...Blcca Walnut, case., bag . jseen . little
use, $123. . . .

F. O. Leient very aainty carven top
panel, reauy as gooa as nsw, iv.Klacher very elaborately carved ma,
hogany case, cannot be told from sew,
slab.Another handsome Fischer, in a wal
nut caae, slightly shop-wor- n, but not a
anratch on it the atvle that la sold by
consignment dealers for $460; this one

Hamilton Another piano that Is close
to Bew..ias very pretty. oak raaa and
rainbow panel. Price siT5.

Klnnburv Panels elaborately Inlaid
with great variety of rare woods. This
is a special style for which some deelere
would ask $300. This one goes for 1148.

Marshall Manogany case, snows no
Indication or use, ins. "T

Lelcht Elaborately carvea top panel.
3190.

A Weber Think of It one "of the eel-
ebrated favoritea, is a very dainty style,
and almoet new. Owner exchanged It
for a Weber grand very shortly sfter
nurchasinc it snd it goes for only $825,

Crown unuaoir myiw, in umy pmnw
on which Zl Instruments, including
banjo, guitar, mandolin, can ce perfectly
Imitated, ebonlsed case, $226.
- Kimball The lamoua school styis.
good aa new, izzo. ,

uecaer at Don in Tun una ippwance as good aa new, izzs.
vose Bon Manogany. orana new.

$266.
Another Vose Tn a walnut caae for

the enme nrlce. I2AS.
Decker Son Mahogany case. Inter-rlo-r

beautifully nickel-plate- d. A piano
that will laat a lifetime. C;mot be
told from new, $:5.

Weber very artistic case, uniy aj.
Kimball Colonial art style. All pen- -

els, front and side, neautiruiiy lniaio
with satin wood, almost new, 1285.

Wnalv Mnhoaranv case. Ills.
fllnnr There are six of them In

enlonriM condition, cased In mshosany.
seven and one-thir- d octaves. Ivory Keys.
One for $125; choice of two for $145;
another $135, and two more, each $160.

Jacob Doll orcnestrai upright style,
walnut case, seven and one-thi-rd oc
taves, $196.

Nawinn An old English norlght an
tlque rosewood case, Ivory keys, full
Iron frame, $55.

Rherman. Hvd A Co. Upright, splen
did piano to learn on, elastlo touch, $85.

riscner i.prignt. rosewooa case, a
great bargain at $75.

Bchaeffer Case elaborately carved,
Urgent else and very handsome. Has
seen excellent care. $186.

Wellington Largest, size, oeg case,
iiRn

Oeorre Steck Rosewood case, largest
Stxe, excellent condition, priee $235.

stelnway EDomzea case, largest sise.
$175. ' '

Rico A Bon Oak case, very neat de
sign, without scratch or mar,

Special for MAsIc Teachers
Teachers' eolleres and nrofesslonal

mualclana, please aend for closing out
prices on a number of fine used-grand-

among tnem v:nicaring. yveowr, niein-way- ,

Knabe, Conover and Jacob Zecb,

Payments
One-ten-th ot the amount when tinr.

chased and the balance at the rate of $3
or $4 a month, will secure any Instru-
ment under $150 in price. All the other
pianos will go at $5 or $e a month, ac-
cording to price. -

Every Instrument fully guaranteed
and money back In every Instanoe where
there is not aosoiute , satiersction.
Etlers Piano House, largest, leading and
moat reliable piano concern on the
coast

and everybody was pleased. The bill
for thla week opened at 3:15 p. m. today
and continues all week. -

The blU Is: Hoyt and McDonald. In
high-cla- ss singing comedy sketch:

Teggle and Daniels In a comedy, sing-
ing and talking act the. best In vaude
ville; Clever ConkeyH the great ecome- -
dlan; the Auers, the European cele-
brities, "A Revelation In Rags;'; Ray-
mond O. Baldwin, In Illustrated songs;
the vltascope In the lateet film, "Ann's
Love Story." The management says this
Is snother bill of high merit and that
It should prove a pleasing one.

Ten thoaxWnd demons ma win r a way
at one's vitals couldn't be mm h worse
then the tortures of Itching piles, let
there's a cure. Doan's Ointment never
falls. -

The VH ITE CORNER
- V. Entrances on Third, Yamhill and Second 5treets

Shirt
348 Samples

Latest up-to-da- te manufacturers' samples, slightly dusty from
handling. This line represents the latest creationa of-thre-

e-

; leading eastern manufacturers. ' Included in this lot you
will find Persian Lawn, Fancy Fronts, Plain Black and
Dotted Lawns, White and Colored Vestings, Union .Linens

' handsomely trimmed. Hand Embroidered and Lace-Trimm- ed

Novelties. As there are no two Waists in the lot alike,'
. space .will not allow for description. If you wish to secure

' the most exclusive styles at one-four- th their value call early.
Values $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $3.50, $3.75.

' We have divided them In
Tuesday and Wedmesday

Mason Fruit Jars
QUART SIZE 55a
PINT SIZE u. .45
JELLY GLASSES, each ........ ........;...... . ,2t

Wrappers
Manufacturers samples, a" fine assortment to select from.
. Percales, Dimities and Lawns, "handsomely trimmed. Val-

ues $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50. Tuesday and JQf,
Wednesday . . . .V I 7C

; Towels
Manufacturers' samples in Huch, Damask and fancy styles.

Values 12j4c, 15c, 20c and 25c. Tuesday and Wednes- - Q -
day only, each ,.....,......, .v
The WHITE CORNER

The Largest Qene'ral Merchandise Store In Oregon

PIANOS
. lo- -f a re.

tnrnrt tnnarom a sesson's rental.' -

Several good pianos taken in exchange
for our new Stelnway, r.siey. tmerson.
A. B. Chsse and other line pianos; sev
eral saop-wo- ra piaaoe anu m .vw m.- -

conlinuea styw.

ALL TO BE CLOSED OUT
- . , mmnn. We

have oar orders la for faU deUvery

calns. Tou may havs them for about
half their actual valuea, and that you
may all taae aavanimsv 01 vyyvi- -
tunuy we vm n

$6.0) Down and
$6.00 Per Month

SouleBros.
Piano Co.

art - an m acoaaxsoar - STmaar,
COB. WX1T 9AMK.

AMVumawru.

Poorth end tUrk BtreHan, tnnlr of Portland eonveraetloa.
Vaadevllle ThMtn of Aotuel ItilsMt

Krrrr ennlng at S:O0 o'clock.
MitlnM evrr Bond, t . sa,

y xs ADuissioM ran.

FRITZ THEATRE
atO-t- tl BVXFSTDS.

PEBD PRITZ. rrvo. W. U. B BOW, Use,

TUB HOME OF -

VAUDEVILLE
Twe ekoirs Sally at S asd s. sv

ARCADE THfATRC
SSVENTH AND WaSHinaTON.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
I IB to 4 1. T:15 to 10:W.
iiNnav roNTtffTTon PROM I Tu 19 .

POH LADIIM. OINTLEMEN ASD CHILDagN.
MMlUruil I (.11 vtiiu is am acai.

COHCSBT BIIsj -
BLAtllB BBoe,

eOKCBBT BTBBX BIOHT.

Mt-s- e BURNtlDa

v
C. A. R. Excursions. .

On Augnst , and 1 ths Canadian
Pacine will sell round trip tickets to
Boston for IS0.JI. Tickets food for 0

days with stop-ov- er privileges.
On the same datea world s reir tickets
ill be on sale and very low rates will

be made to 8L Louis and eaatern points.
If you want a eomrortaoie trip travel
over the Canadian Pacific For full par-
ticulars concerning special excursions,
eto, cell on or address F. R. Johnson.

A P. A., 143 Third street. Port
land, Or. -- - " ' ;

'

artificial Syea Fitted.
Large stock at X, Chambers, 111 Tth.

Waists

two lots. - ;Your choice QQ-- e

only 69 and. ; ... . . . . . . . Os v

1 z

FRIDAY. JULY 29
ONE DAY ONUY

1p.m. 1p.m.
lATZSB AjrDTWf

THE GREAT

Mm
cxmcuB nxviirvb

and
BtAMSfOTat BCBsTAO

ASstTSSZOBT

Children 25c Adults 50c

ROYAL
Italian Band

Illustrated songs, moving pictures.
etc. Portland Heights Park, avery even
ing.

me Divcn tHcirotlilt. UAIVl.1 IMLJliai. isor,
eaerge L. Bakar, Sale Laeeae sad Mauagar.

AtL Tmn WItK, MATIKBB BATUED4T,
The Bakar Tkeatre eompeny la

Little Lord Fauntleroy
The saoet beenttrtit prndnetloa ever given

In Portland.
Evening prieaa, 15c, ace. He, tos,

MatlDea. 10c, We. 28c

SHIELDS' PARK
CORDRAVS THEATER

' . Shlalds' MosleU Stork Conipany . . .

"MASCOT s

A LA NEWBERQ
A Ms three seara' anow. Cerdrar's ralav

alfbU asd ganders. lOe. We, SOe. . -

Batlre sew hill. eig sets . end DTrb.na's
Royal Italian oaae every iiwtbooi

at the

STAR THEATRE
- FoanxAarD FAsaaovABiVai

TAusirau FikArmovaa. .

Oeeeral admtaaloa, llr; lean ad kns aMta, ale.
Perrarinane g, T:SO, a 'SO. 10:80 p. sv

. LYRIC THEATRE
(Oerner AMer end Savaao.) .

HIQHCLA8S
ttEPINUD VAUDEVILUn
19 to 4:80: T:M to 10:10) Bus.. I to 10 p. sa.
Tata ad and in will admit twe em say

Bieuna iH.pi nn.n. 7. aae nouaae
111 CUITa 0 XIC1UA.

"J:

The WHITE CORNER
, Entrances on Third, Yamhill and 5econd Streets- -

Wash Summer
ress Goods

Dimities, Lawns, Batistes and other fashionable fabrics. Vain
ues 25c', 35c and 40c per yard. Tuesday and Wednes- -A '

diy only, yard ....... ..........

Men's Dress and
Working Shirts
Manufacturers' samples in

Negligee.. Values 50c, 75c,
and Wednesday only

Ladies' Summer
Undervests

Manufacturers' samples, a fine line ofrJersey Ribbon-- --

Trimmed, Short Sleeves and Sleeveless. Values 20c,Q
. 25c and Tuesday and Wednesday only . ....... , C

Ladies' Sh3is
Manufacturers' samples, Lace or Button, latest styles and

cut. Values $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.25. j T

Tuesday and Wednesday only......' 44)1

The WHITE-CORNE-R
The Largest General Merchandise Store In Oregon

FABX AJTD WABZXaTOTOaT BTatXXTS
VOBTaVAJTS, OMOOBT

Bstablished In 1M. - Open all ths year.
Private or class instruction. Thousanda
of graduates In positions; opportunities
constantly occurring. It pays to attend
our Catalogue, specimens, ato
fro.
A. F. AmataTTBOaTOK UJa. FBXaTCXFAlV,

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Pits Bars and air la foe Waatera and Eastern
eollagae. Pruaat j snd grammar grades lacladed.

Portland Jtcadimy Hall for Clrlt
s lisiitad ansibar asd sires th.ni

tat eomrorte and eare of a re!lw4 konie.
OrAce honre daring Jnly and Ansnat from

I, a. n II a. For catalogs sdareae Pert.
land Aeedamy. Portland. Or.

Phcna J. H. ImhotL
Union lit. W. W. Mlnar

Imhoff & Minar
rtl eomsnmers ofiBtoa la Oregoa.

Monuments
Harble ind Granite

ALL KINDS OF fACEMETERT WORK.
All Work Onarsjitsssd.

335 L Morrison St
FOBTaVAJTO, OB.

HENRY WEINHARD
Proprietor at the

City Brewery
IVartesa and Meat Oompleta
Brewery la the aTartawest,

r

Bottled Beer a Spedalty
, miraon . rs.

Omoe lgtk aad aranalds Streets.
PORTLAND ORKOOM.

FREE LAND IN OREGON
J la the richest grain, Auk sad Nock stctioa ki

intworie. i neueuM ef scras ot lead at actual
t ef irrigatiaa. Dead ciract. frani Stats ef

Ortfoa. - eVNITK TO-OA- V. BOOKLET an4
MAP FREE. Dcethutet Irritatian and Power Coav
saav,i i- -t i- -i i McKay Buildini, PonUad.Orfcao.

II.1S. VillsSLO'eV'S

. sc3Ti:::a sync?
Baeheae aeod by Mllllnea ef Mntbnv fov taair
ahlllrta while TtwUtln f vm rttj Tire,
it aooutes tne, eat LI, eortaoe the guutt. ail.vt
ell pain. enrM wind eolH aa4 IS aae Baal
SamfMly tor diarrhoea.

TWKNTT.PITB rmrre a lemt

great variety, Golf Dress and

-- Knit,

30c

UO

school.

Raeetves

85c and $1.00. Tuesday 3ft-- ,
.....,....U7W

TEETH SPECIALS
UNTIL AUaUST 1 THE

Bostdn"Pain!cssT DchttstT
Will "make special low school rates In
order that all achool children may come
and have their teeth cared for during

- -venation.
These are the only dentists In Port-

land having the late botanical dlacovery
to apply to the gums for Painless Ex-
tracting. Filling and Crowning Teeth,
and guaranteed for ten years.

Extmtfnl ... FBEE FjumlMdoa..Ftce
Silver Finings J5c Cold FUll 7S
Full Set ef Tectn S3.04) Cola Crawu H.M

Orowas aad Brlda--e Work at Xrfrer
Frlees a speolalty. Oar Patent Soakle
Saotlom will hold pong teeth p

BTO STTTDSlTTa.
Come In at once) and take advantage of

low rates. AU work done by specialists
without pain and guaranteed for 1
rear - , '

Boston Painless Dentists
Fifth and Morrlaion streets, entrance
Itltt Morrison,

GREAT

AUGTIOW
SALE OF
JAPANESE

And Chinese Goods, consisting of
Ivory Carvings, fine Decorated
Porcelain, Bronae, new Brass
Wares, Satsuma Ware, Cloisson-nit- f,

Silk Embroideries, Screens,
Mattings, etc. We are compelled
to vacate our store July 30, and
MUST close out the entire stock
at once at auction. The public
is cordially Invited to attend this
sale at 10:30 a. m. and 1:30 and

7:30 p. m.

ANDREW KAN & CO.

Corner Fourth and Morrison.

NOM KIN
Chinese Restaurant

IBS Secoad Street, Corse A 'av.
Tellrlnus Chinese nomlla emit Pn- -

perb chop suy. J vi1viands of all dnxrlpllnna I

Cheapeet plare In t'M,. .ii , (i, .
bozae for l,rtUa. ,a ' j ,
ehell and A.,wr. I ... car.
chairs all Imperial.


